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SNAPSHOTS OF THE BIG LABOR-DA-Y PROCESSION.
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REAR-MO- T ENSUES Y31c.i

Striking Carmen Lead March tfSjv
in Columbus, Ohio.

and
Police Make 12 Arrests and

Crowd Tries to Wrest TROOPS HELD IN CHECK Individual
Prisoners From Them.

HOT-HEAD- S URGE VIOLENCE

Hundreds Follow Offloors to Station
and Chiefs Men Hard-rres-He- d.

Trouble nrfflns as Tramtcr
Pa.9 Transfer Office.

Mob spirit broke loose yesterday after-
noon when the Labor day parade paswd
th offlre of the Eacsafe and Omnibus
Trinifn rmr.Mnv. at Sovcnth and Oak
struts, and for a tini tt emd that I

Mood mculcl he shed before trie ui.nuro-anc- e

wan nuirtc.1. "Kill the cop! Mob
htm! llob him" yelled the crowd, as
policemen away wme of Its member
A yelltnr. Ivootina; mob
Jammed Cuk street from Seventh Mrrt
t the invitee rt.itlon. firlkimi wlilly at
4"ll.en.n whenever an oiortunity of- -

The lone nan"l was Jiwt about to d

and the teamwrrs' union, out on
etnke axatnat their employer, had just
arrived abreast of the omnibus company's
offwe afSv-vent- h and Oak street. A bit;
irav stood at the side door of the plai--e

and a few hotheads broke fruin the ranks
on lth street and rts-tie- d up to It. Wlil-t- r

ham's In plentiful numlierg were ap-

plied to the tall wagon and It was over-
turned, breaking the toncuo and frlsht-r:l- n

the bis team that was attached
to it.

Word was immediately telephoned 10

jwllco headquarters and Captain Baly or-

dered Patrolmen Henson and Moloney to
the place. Then, seeing that the dis-
turbance was growing. lr supplemented
tlil detail with all the available officers
t the station. nd a stream of blueeoais

poured down the street on the run. For-
tunately the day relief whs jum reporting
off duty and the station was full of men.

Crowd Is Augmented.
The patrolmen at once attempted to

dirrs the crowd and for a time
no difficulty. Fully ) per-

sons crowded the square In front of the
transfer oompan" building and Its num.
bers were being con-tan- tly a UK minted by
others, who came flocking from all di-

rection. Still, as rapidly ax possible,
the crowd was endeavoring to obey the
orders of the officers, and good nature
seemed to prevail, until D. T. Wyman. n
elderly elevator attendant, precipitated
tern hie by refusing to obey Patrolman
turke. The latter put his man under ar-
rest and started to lead blm off.

At" once a crowd of sympathizers
formed around him. yelling "Mob him!
Trip blm up!" Sergeant Riley seised one
vt the ringleaders and placed him under
arrest.

Another man. carrying an American
fir. thurst It Into Riley face, telling
him to "start something" If he liked
Kiley did so by seizing the man by the
cat and leading him away.

ratrolman lias Hard Time.

Frank Bohlman. a bottler, refused to
move on when ordered by Tatrolrnon
Ftone. who arrested him. A crowd
formed about them and tried to tako the
prisoner away. 8tn waa hard pressed,
but clung to hla prisoner until Patrolmen
Chafer and Taft arrived and cleared the
crowd away. One of Its members struck
Stone In the face, but did little damage.
I'.ohlnian also fought his captor, but was
led to the iU.

Kllas Abdia. a Syrian, not a member
of a union, waa a bystander, who refused
to move when ordered, first by Patrolman
liruber and again by Patrolman Henson.
The latter applied his kneo to Ahdla.
who still resisted, and was arrested. Him.
too. the crowd attempted to rescue, but
Tlensnn succeeded In getting his man to
tie Jail.

Crowd Follows Officers.
As the officers led their prisoners down

tlie street the dense crowd followed and
surrounded them and the progress was
a continual fight, though no blows were
struck ezcept as mentioned. The block
In front of the station was packed to
suffocation and reserves were ordered to
el.-a- r the street. They aucreeded In do-

ing so after a time, aided by the cool-lead-

leaders of the unions, who. when
im.-- aroused to the seriousness

f the matter. urged thefr fol-

lowers to disperse. Occasionally a
a recalcitrant was seized and hurried
Into the station, until 12 In all ha 1

been Incarcerated. Then the mob
dwindled slowly away, leaving only a
fringe of Its leaders.

Immediate offers of ball were mado.
but were refused by Chief of Police
i'ot ontil the prl.Honers had been
booked and sesrehed. Not until after

o'clock was ball accepted, when thj
release of the rioters . commenced.
Charges of inciting a riot were plared
against them, to be reduced later to a
charge of refusing to move on In the
W aggravated rases. Ball of from
:i0 down waa 11 xed. according to the

'nature of tha case.
Twelve? Men Arrrstsd.

The men arrested and tlie charges
made against them were:

Brewer Pearson, lineman, by Ehafer
and Montgomery. Inciting riot.

Paul B. Henderson, teamster. by
Burke, inciting riot.

Frank Rennlck, teamatcr. by Mont-
gomery. Inciting riot. Rennlck Is ac-

cused of urging the crowd to attack
Stone and take his prisoner away.

Frank Bohlman. bottler, by Stone. In-

citing riot.
Ultas Abdla, a Syrian laborer, refus-

ing to move on.
Roy Lad wig. baker, by Shafer and

Montgomery. Inciting riot.
Ira B. Chapman, painter, by Ser-

geant Riley, Inciting riot.
L. I Wyman. elevator operator, by

Burke, disorderly conduct.
Louis K. Tlchner. painter, by Ser-

geant Riley, inciting riot.
Mike Murphy, plasterer, by Captain

Katy. drtink and disorderly.
S. Jsrobsen. by Sergeant Klleys 1 netti-

ng" riot.

Incident I lHplorrd.
Te Incident Is deplored by the labor

leaders, who maka no attempt to defend
tha conduct of the men responsible for
ti affair and say that the unfortunate
termination of the day's crlehratlon
counteracts In some measure the show of
strength made In the parade.

One non-unio- n teamster made the
mistake of running counter to the pa-
rage. Just as tho parade was form-
ing at Seventh and Lh&vis streets,
he attempted to drive through It and
waa halted. He at once lost hla tem-
per, drew a revolver and dismounted
from his wagon, offering to whip the
irowrl. He was set upon, his revolver
waa taken away from him and he was
severely beaten.
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1 Parade Moving North blath tre t,

LABOR IS IDEAL

Portland Parade Spectacle Is

32 Blocks Long.

CHILD IS UNION'S MASCOT

One Mrnilwr oT Tllclayc-r- s and Help-

er" fr?uniatlon Carries Off-eprlit- K

Prorclon Bar-hc- r-

Hide In Auto.

"ontlnua From Firt !

son. Fifth, TBylor. Fourth. Burnslde.
Third. Jefferson and Slzth streets, dis-

banding near Fourth and Pine after pass-

ing up Sixth.
Those In charge of yesterday" pro-

gramme endeuvored to secure for Labor
day speakers of National reputation, but
as it waa Impossible to do so, there
was no speech-makin- g. Members of the
Building Trades council went to Council
Cre after t!ie parade, however, and
members of all the unions took part In

a ball at Chrlstcnsenw Hail last night.

Musicians Work Overtime.
Asked why It was Impossible to se-

cure more bands tor the parade. H. J.
Tarklnson. of the Tortland Labor Press.
ald the unusual crowds at the thea-

ters called for the employment of ex-

tra men, and made It Impossible to se-

cure the musicians.
In addition to the great crowd which

witnessed the parade, thousands visit-
ed the livestock show. Council Crest,
the baseball game, the oaks, Oregon
City and Cazadero. About 6000 people
were handled to and from the livestock
show by the streetcar company, and
about 400 by the steam line.

The unions taking part In the parade
were as follows:

International Brotherhood of Talnt-er- s.

local No. 10.
Bridge and Structural Ironworkers,

local No. 1h.
Carpenters" Cnion. No. 50.
Carpenters' Vnlun, No. 80R.

Klectrlcal Workers, local No. SIT.
Steam Fitters, and Helpers, local No.

135.
Tile-Laye- rs and Helpers, local No. 42.
F.levator Constructors, local No S3.
International Brotherhood of Kleotrl-c- al

Workers (Linemen), local union No.
US.

Plasterers International
Association, local union. No. 82.

Willamette Lodge. No. 3. Interna-
tional Association of Machinists.

Firemen's I'nlon. local No. 118.
International Brotherhood of Team-

sters, local No. H2.
Shipwrights. Caulkers and Shtpjotn-er- s.

local union No. 1.

International Grainhandlcrs of Amer-
ica, local No. 4.

Longshoremen's Association, Union
No. 6.

Photo-F.ncravcr- B" I'nton. local No 31.
Multnomah Typographical i'nlon. No.

it.
Bookbinders Vnlon. local No. SO.

Brotherhood of Leather-Worker- s, lo-

cal union.
ricarmakers' Cnion. local 112.
Brewers" Local Union. No. 320.
Bottlers' Union.
Bartenders' International League of

America, local No. 339.
Barbers' Union, local No. T5.
Twenty automobiles bearing barbers.
United Garment-Worke- rs of America,

local No.
Tailors I'nlon. local No. 71.

CITY OKHCKKS JOIX LABOR

The Hallos Celebrates for First Time
With Ilaces and Ball.

THE DALLES, Or.. Sept. 5. (PpeelD
The first annual celebration of Labor

day waa held here under the auspices
of the various wage-earner- s' unions in
this city There was a long parade at
to o'clock this morning, headed by The
Halles Band and city officials and fol-

lowed by representatives of several
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lodges and unions of the city, with
floats ezplollln the business houses.

There were speeches at the City Tark
bv Jndce II. R. Butlor. of Condon, and
W. H. Fitzgerald, of ortland In the
afternoon a ball game was played be-

tween the local and Hood River teams.
There were various street races, with
attractive purses for winners. The cele-
bration ended with a grand ball at the
Opera-Hous- e in the evening-- .

SUFFRAGISTS F.XTEB PARADE

Leaders In Taeoma Use Day for
Getting at Workers.

T A COM A, Sept. a. The presence of
eight automobiles carrying prominent so-

ciety women, who are Identillod with the
suffragist movement, was the feature of
the Labor day parade here tills morning.

The automobiles were with
banners beorir.g the words "Vote for
Women" and "Vote to Amend the Sixth
Section." At the Labor day picnic this
afternoon Mrs. Kmma Smith de Voe. of
Spokane, addressed the laboring men In

the interests of the suffragist movement.
Senatorial and Congressional candidates
were also among the speakers.

Cities Unite In Celebration.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Sept. E. Labor

Day Is being celebrated In Hoqulam by
the unions of the Gray's Harbor cltiea
today. After the parade through the
streets, which was led by Grand Marshal
11. A. Llvcrmore. the crowd entered the
Hoqulam Theater where Charles R. Case,
president of the Washington State Fed-

eration of Labor delivered the oration
of the day. During this afternoon an
excellent programme jof sports. Includ-
ing a ball game between Aberdeen and
Hoqulam union men. is the attraction at
Kiectric Park. A dance at the pavilion
this afternoon and tonight will close
the festivities.

Koaeburag Gives Day Over to Labor.
ROSE BURG, Or., Sept 5. Roseburg

for the first time is today celebrating-Labo- r

Day. under the auspices of local
unions. Business is practically sus-
pended throughout the city and the day
Klven over to festivities In a large
grove on tho West Side. The day
opened with a street parade of several
hundred laborers and business men,
headed by the band. This terminated
at the prove, where addresses were de-

livered by Hon. B. L. Eddy and Rev. W.
H. Katon. There was a basket dinner
at noon and this afternoon sports are
In progress.

Vancouver Passes Quiet Day.
VANCOUVER. Wish, Sept. 5. Spe-ela- l.)

Labor day was quietly cele-
brated here today, all stores, banks,
county offices and Federal offices be-
ing closed. It much resembled a Sun-
day, aa there waa no public demonstra-
tion of any kind. Many parties went
out fishing. The Oddfellows' lodge
chartered the steamer Undine and spent
the day on an excursion to Bonneville,
returning at 7 o'clock tonight.

Carpenters Celebrate at Salem.
SALEM. Or.. Sept. 5. (Special)

Plans which bad been made here for a
Labor day celebration were abandoned
a few daya ago. but the local Carpenters'
Union held a celebration of its own at
its hall this afternoon. The principal
feature was an address by Judge P. H.
D'Arcy, of this city, who spoke on the
rights of capital and labor.

Unions Spend $7000 on Parade.
BEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 5. Eight thou-

sand men and womon took part In the
Labor day parade. There has been no
labor trouble of any importance In Se-

attle for several years, and the unions
felt Justified In expending I7M on the pa-

rade. Rer. Herbert 8. Blgelow, of Chi-
cago, was orator of the day at a picnic
In Fortuna Tark In the afternoon.

Xo Celebration Held at Astoria.
ASTORIA. Or., Sept, 5. (Special.)

There waa no general observance of
Labor Day here, excepting that a ma-
jority of the business nouses were
closed during the afternoon. There was
no demonstration by the labor unions
during the day, but a smoker and en-

tertainment were given by them this
evening.

Labor Men Fl.--h at Grants Pass.
GRANTS PASS. Or.. Sept. (Special.)
Labor day was observed by all the

business houses closing and factories and
mills shut up for the occasion. Many
laboring men with their families spent
the time fishing along Rogue River,
other upent the afternoon and eveniug
In City Park, along the river.

METEOR BREAKS UP

Belief Now Is Part Fell in

Ocean and Part on Land.

SHOCK JARS WORSHIPERS

Members of Hillside Church Hear J

Terrific Explosion, Thought to
Have Been Caused by Frag-

ments Striking Xear Gales.

Members of the congregation of the
little church at Hillside, a hamlet on
the United Railways Just west of Port-
land, were startled from their pews by
a terrlflo explosion at 12:20 Sunday after-
noon. It was rhe passing meteor which
burst near that place and tho explosion
shook the building and rattled the win-dow- a.

The congregation thought it was
the explosion of a powder-hous- e on the
United Railways, and before the rever-
berations had died down In the hills,
they had swarmed out of church, where
they found everyone gazing skyward at
a trail of smoke in the celestial vault.

J. E. Lewton, of Mount Tabor, was vis-

iting the Balles ranch at that place and
says that Uie echo lasted for almost a
minute. He was standing In the doorway
of the ranch house at the time when he
rav be saw the meteor flashing through
the sky. Suddenly, he says. It dipped,
apparently into the forest, when he
heard, at the same time, the terrific
explosion.

It Is now believed that Sunday's meteor
broke Into two pieces, one going seaward
and the other striking southwest of
Gales City Postoffice, where the observ-
er at the Balles ranch last saw It. Pro-
fessor J. W. Daniels, astronomer, says
that meteors very often do divide and
that Ihey explode with great frequency.
Sometimes, he says, they burst In mid-
air, on account of the heat generated
bv friction with the air, and more often
on striking the earth on account of the
great heat caused by striking the ground
expanding the gas in the pores to the
bursting point. In such an event, he
says, the meteorite explodes to an In-

tangible powder and nothing Is ever
found.

This fa believed now to have been the
fate of at least a part of the meteor
which swept over Oregon with such dax-rlln- g

brilliancy on Sunday afternoon.

COUNTRY CLUB RACES

And Livestock Show September 6tb
to 8th.

For the above occasion the O. R. A
N. have arranged special train service
from Fourth and Stark streets. Septem-
ber 6 to 8 Inclusive, to leave at 1 P. M.
each day. returning about 6:30 after the
races. Ample accommodations will be
provided for all and tickets will be sold
at the train 30 minutes before departure.
Fare 20 cents for the round trip. "

POSTUM
Corrects many aches

and ails caused by
coffee

"Ihere's a Reason"

Read "The Road to Well-ville- ,"

in pk?s.

National Guard Ordered to Remain

In Camp That Unions May Have

'o Cause to Complain of In-

terference With March.

COLUMBUS. O., Sept. 5. The Na-

tional Cnard troops brought here for
strike duty were practically prisoners
in their two camps because oi oroem
that none ol them should leave camp

during the big Labor day parade un-

less serious disorder broke out. The
military authorities said they were not
going to give the labor leaders a
chance to declare that the soldiers
were used to prevent union workers
from celebrating the day.

The 300 troops brought in yesterday
1 An a lot ndtneent to the

Ohio State University. The other troops
are camped at the State Deal ana uunio
Asylum. They will be kept here all
week during the state fair.'

Twelve thousand men were in tha pa-

rade, all walking. The striking street-
car men headed the parade with their
wives and children, who were In wag-

ons. There was no disorder.

LABOR TEMPLE DEDICATED

Pittsburg Men Have Xev Home and

Striking Minors Celebrate.
PITTSBURG. Sept. 5. Labor day in

Pittsburg was marked by the dedication
of the Temple of Labor, a magnificent
structure recently purchased by the Iron
City Central Trades Council. A speech
was made by Frank Morrison, secretary
of the American Federation of Labor,
who formally turned the building over to
the Pittsburg union men. Following this
a long parade of organized workingmen
marched through the downtown (streets.
A picnic gathering of union men and
their families waa held at "Westvlew
Park. Weather conditions were ideal.

Large' demonstrations were held at
Greensburg and Latrobe. where the union
coal miners have been on a strike for
four months In the Greensburg-Irwi- n

coal fields. At those places union men
marched in parades and were addressed
by prominent labor leaders.

WOMEN' FEATURE IV PARADE

San Francisco Has 107 Unions and

Many Bands in 1.1ns.
- . wn i xTmcrvt ro 1 Sent: D.rnA.w-w-, ' ' '

Forty thousand men marched here today
in the first l.aoor oay pi"
the recent affiliation of the Labor Coun-- i,

. w. T7..iiH(nr Trades Council.Cli anu i """'"n
Grand Marshal John A. Kelley, presi
dent of the Labor council, mm
Koe of the Board of Supervisors, led the
host of union men.

Besides the squads or nmtciio.
number of floats lent color to the pa
rade. A novel feature or tne proces-
sion was the attractive divisions com-

posed of women. There were 107 unions
in line, with 20 bands and as many
drum corps.t . - --n.n celebration consisted of
various picnics at Shell Mound Park.

m v. a mfimher of candidates
for state ofTices at the coming election

.l.i tha nninnlRtS.BUtimscu - -

MITCHELIi WANTS NEW LAW

of Mlneworkers Speaks

at Terre Haute.
TERRE HAUTE. Ind., Sept.

Mitchell, of the Lnited
Mlneworkers. In a Labor day address
here today, spoke In favor of better laws
for the protection of workingmen. "A

well-kno- writer. said Mr. Mitchell,
'asserts that 500.000 workmen are killed

or maimed annually In the Urrtted
States.

"That means that more lives are sacri-

ficed and more workingmen ere injured
each year in the peaceful conduct of our
Industries than were sacrificed in any
one year during the Civil War."

MAYOR SEIDI LEADS MARCH

Milwaukee Executive and Friends in

Council Walk In Parade.
MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Sept. The fea-

ture of Milwaukee's Labor day parade
was the marching at the head of the
column of Milwaukee's Socialistic-Democrati- c

Mayor, "Kmll Seidel, the Mayor's
supporters In the Common Council end
the Soclallst-Imocrat- ic members rt .he
County Board.

Five thousand marchers were In 1'.'.

Curing Catarrh
Accept Our Advice and Tr

this Remedy at Our Risk
Catarrh Is a disease of tho mucous

membrane. The mucous membrane is.
one may say. the Interior lining of the
body. Catarrh therefore may exist In j

any part of the system.
When the catarrhal poison attacks

the mucous membrane. Inflammation
and congestion are produced and na
ture falls to throw orr tne accumuiaieu
poisons. The organ which has been
afflicted ceases to perform its proper
function as nature Intended It should.
The result Is, complication upon com-
plication, which may lead to other even
more serious affliction.

We honestly believe Retail Mucu-Ton- e

will do wonders toward overcom-
ing catarrh. It Is mado from the pre-
scription of an eminent physician who
made a long study of catarrh, and his
great success with his remedy was an
enviable one.

We want you if you are a sufferer
from catarrh in any form, to give Rex-a- ll

Mucu-Ton- e a thorough trial. Use
It with regularity and persistency for
a reasonable time, then If you are not
satisfied, come back and tell us. and
without question or formality we will
hand back to you every cent you paid
us. This Is certainly the fairest offer
that anyone could make and should at-
test our sincerity of purpose. It cornea
in two sizes, prices 50 cents and 11.00.
Remember you can obtain it only at
The Owl Drug Co., Inc., cor. Seventh
and Washington sts.

THE MEIER & PRANK STORE

Invites Yon to the Opening
of the .

NEW TEA ROOM
Today at Noon. Special Music.

Goodness of

have impressed Portland people with
the fine, rare quality of this product.
There's a delightful, appetizing flavor
that is indescribable.

Order a case for your home, from

Bros.

Distributors I

North First

Street

Phones Main 153; A

PORTLAND

VAU BLATZ BREWING CO.. MILWAUKEE. WIS.

fliL

5 AVENUE. 34 and 35th streets. NEW YORK

HAVE NOW READY THEIR CATALOGUE No. 102

FOR THE FALL AND WINTER

A COPY OF WHICH WILL BE MAILED UPON REQUEST.

NOTICE REPAYMENT OF SHIPMENTS

ATTENTION IS DIRECTED TO THE NEW SHIPPING SERVICE,

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF PATRONS. DETAILS OF WHicH

ARE CONTAINED IN THIS CATALOGUE:

PENNSYLVANIA
- . t "as. KT- "bbv "IT " 4 XT r - t 'Chicago-- ! Hi ?S-lN- ew York ;

N
ask for Lines tickets?'' They may be purchased at offices
of. Western railroads selling; tickets through Chicago.

Fast through trains Eight from Chicago to New York every day
form convenient connections with those from the West and Northwest.
All are complete in travel comforts nothing overlooked, nothing

You will enjoy riding on any of them.
;

New York Trains Leave
"The New York 8.15 a. m".

"The Keystone Express" 10.05 a. m.
"The Manhattan Limited" 10.30 a.m.
"The Soecial" 2.45 p. m.
"The Atlantic Express" 3.15 p.m.
"The Limited" 5.30 p. m.
"The Eastern Express" 9.45 p. m.
" The New York Express" 11.45 p. m.

"The Special," train to New York; "The
Limited," and other trains, typify the highest standard

of comfort and luxury attained in American railroad equipment.
Booklets and time tables giving details are obtainable at hotels, city

and railroad ticket offices; or a postal will bring full information .Address

City Office
122A Third Street

or address F. N. KOLLOCK, District Agent. PORTLAND. ORE.

Ask for booklet describing how the Pennsylvania System extended Its rails to
the heart of New York City and constructed the Pennsylvania Stauon. near Broad-
way at a cost of over One Hundred Million Dollars. (149)

BOTTLgiBOND

MILWAUKEE
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We show him
that's why he

Bottled
BEERS

Rothchild

4565

Starting

York
Pennsylvania

commonplace.

Chicago
Special"....

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania's Portland Passenger

Uncle Sam fromC

inspecting
mak-

ing whiskey.

guarantees

26

SEASONS.

Bottled In Bond
Since 1857, the Government's Standard of Purity.

Send for s free ropy of "Makinis the Standard
Rye Whiskey of America".

A. Gockeaheimer & Brot., Dittillers, Pittsburg. Since lSi


